
$ Early Fall Delivery of

I Muslin Underwear.
We Lave received our COMPLETE STOCK of the Celebrated PEER-- K

LESS UNDERWEAR. The goods are well known to the ladies of The
Dalles, and lovers of dainty and up-to-da- te Underclothing will appreciate the
guous we are snowing, xjie siyies are sometning oeautnui; tne uesigns en-tire- ly

different from' what they, have been heretofore: and prices surprisingly
low, for the quality of goods. .

"

Some of the New Things.
Colored Lawn Robes : "at $1.25.
Skirt Drawers ;.. .....at- - 1.25
Umbrella Skirts at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 2.50
Drawers :

; ...at 50c, 65c, 75c, 1.00
Umbrella Drawers at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, 2.00
Night Robes........ ..at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 2.50
Chemise... at $1.00, 1.50
Corset Covers . .......at 25c to .75
Black Rustle Percalin Skirts from $1.25 to 3.00
We will take pleasure in showing our stock to ladies who anticipate buying.

SEE OUR CENTER WINDOW.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Ghronieie.

Weatlier forecast.
Portland. Aug. 18, 1890.

For Eastern Oregon Tonight and
fair and stationary. Pauuk. Observer.

THURSDAY, 20, 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Random Observations and Local Events

of Lesser Magnitude.
Henry Term ant was fined $25 by Jus-

tice Fllloon. In default of payment be
was remanded to jail.

' Our real estate men receive many let-
ters daily inquiring about. Wasco county
resources and products.

Tbe civil case of Freeman vs. Barnes,
garnishee, was set for trial thU after-
noon before Justice Filloon.

Tbe warehouse door adjoining J. T
T. f a? i. i 1 1xeicrs uiiiuB was pusueu parity ope.
last night by would-b- e burglars, but the;

Mr. vv. H. H. Sherwood of KalatSa
and Miss Minnie Boardman of Wasco
county were married this morning at
the Umatilla House by Rev. John Wood.

The marshal sold a bay and a gray
horse at public auction on the street to-

day. We did not learn the result of the
sale, but bidding was not very spirited.

The D. P. & A. N. Co. are to be com
plimented on their heroic efforts to get
along without the portage. It is a mys-
tery why it can't be operated. Wasco
News.

The Regulator will have transported
altogether about 750,000 pounds of this
season's wool clip tbe coming Saturday
night. The sales were made some time
ago at a low figure.

Inoki is having a cement
sidewalk put nvfrom the gate to the
doorstep of his feSMence. 'Mr. J. W.
French will have the same improvement

ide at his residence.
Four head of cattle in Walla Walla

county were killed last week from eat-
ing Kaffir corn. It was green and about
18 inches high. Some hogs got into the
field and ate some of it. All of the bogs
got sick and one of them died.

essrs. F. W. Wilson "and Max VogtJ
jr., left on this afternoon's train for As- -'

toria. Fred him a mascot
which
Dalles

will insure Nje
team for one ol

was "Augustein,'
Chronicle pup. He wil

AUGUST

tookwith
victorv of The'
e prizes. This

. priznacions
be attired in

'scarlet blanket, appropriately worded
and will alwavs ba found where th

steam is.
Tbe decadence of the antelope is thtfs

told by the Moro Observer : While look-
ing after some of his cows on the John
Day breaks, some time ago, H. Smith
discovered three antelopes in the band.
These are probably the last of once large
herds of antelope roaming this region.'
A few years ago Lloyd Smith saw a band
of thirteen in Pine Hollow, and it is
thought these three were the remnants
of that band.

The maximum temperature yesterday
was 91 degrees. This beat would be con-
sidered extreme in the East and would

PEASE & MAYS

cause many deaths, but it did not even
create discomfort in The Dalles. There
are two reasons for this. The heat of
summer, like the cold in winter, is not
so penetrating as in the trans-Mississip- pi

country. Then there is nearly al-

ways a west breeze, which being freight-
ed with the life-givin- g oxygen of the
ocean air, invigorates, instead of debil-
itates. Oar climate is all that could be
desired.

Hon. Robt. Mays, who has . been out
threshing, says he found the banner
threshing crew. They are Capt. Van
Woodruff's outfit, sixteen in number,
all enthusiastic McKinley supporters.
They say : "Give us 'old-tim- e Repub-
lican rule and then we can always find
something to do, and with ample em-
ployment comes good wages and plenty
of money." Mr. Mays says this is the
second threshing outfit he has seen who
shout McKinley at every opportunity.

Mr. J. W. Lauderbach of Stevenson,
who was in the city yesterday, stated
that there were about 80, miners in the
Rock creek country digging gold. Tbe
pay does not run high, but as a rule
miners can easily pan out from $1.50 to
$2 per day. Tbe way. in is over a very
high aiouutain, inaccessible in winter,
and arrangements are already being
made by miners to get enough provision
stored by this summer to run them
through the winter months. Once in the
mining district the altitude is little great-
er than at Stevenson, and there need be
no cessation of labor on account of the
season. There is abundance of water
everywhere.

A. Popular Defendant.

Ten Dan t is again in the toils, having
been arrested today on complaint of
Georgie Smith for larceny of ft watch by
bailee. According to the story told
Jailer FitzGerald ,by defendant the fair
Georgie had been arrested and brought
before Recorder Phelps and fined $10.
Failing to pay the money she was given
five days in jail. After serving out half
the sentence she became tired of res-

traint and gave her watch to Tennant to
pawn. He got $6 on it, paid tbe $5 to
the recorder thus setting her at liberty,
and blew in the dollar remaining.'. Now
she instigates the arrest. Whether this
story will be entitled to as much con
sideration as the remarkable saddle ex
perience remains to be seen.

A S6400 Cleanup.
Walter Brown was in Long Creek a

few days since, having just completed
cleaning up at bis placer mine at the
Black Butte mines. His cleannp was a
neat sized gold brick amounting to $6400,
and while not as large as he expected,
yet it is sufficient to enable him to de-

clare a dividend of $500 to each of the
seven shareholders - of tbe mine. The
Dunlap placer mine, of which Mr.
Brown bas had,contr6l for the past two
years, has ranked among Grant county's
best gold producers, and is good to hold
such a record for several seasons yet.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. Tbe Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

DON'T WANT THE LOCKS OPEN

Portland Jobbers Belittle the Inland
Empire and Create Ad rem

Sentiment.
A party of Indiana tonristsj business-

men and their wives.cameup on theReg-ulato- r

last night. With them were a mer-
chant of The Dalles and his wife, whom
we will call Mr. and Mrs Jones, as they
do not desire publicity in the matter.
They became acquainted with them on
the way ud from the locks, and the story
of their acquaintance is worth telling. .

Mrs. Jones happened to be sitting near
them in the ladies cabin, when' the con-- ,
versation turned upon the locks. The
gentlemen were telling their wives all
about them with that peculiar satisfac-
tion every man feels when he thinks be
is imparting valuable and exclusive in-

formation to his better half. The woman,
noticing the grand walls of masonry and
other evidences of the great work at the
lock 8, had inquired of their " husbands
concerning their utility.

"Those locks are a fraud," said the
gentleman addressed with all the confi-
dence born of a complete information.
"They have been building over twenty
years. The reason they have not been
completed- long years ago is because they
are of no use when they are built.
There is nothing to ship when they are
completed. It was just a political
scheme in the first place to' furnish, jobs
to pay political debts. Tbe country
which they command is nothing, but a
barren waste just a stock range, not
very good for that. . The only part of
Oregon worth anything is tbe Willam-
ette valley country and its outlet is
Portland.

Mrs. Jones could not help overbearing
these remarks, and looking in the face
of the lady addressed noticed the look of
commiseration gradually assuming ex-
pression thereon. The fearful misrep-
resentation troubled Mrs. Jones and she
spoke to her husband about it. He
made up his mind to remedy the im
pression, if possible. Before he got j

inrouga ne discovered that the tourist
was merely reproducing the sentiments'!
and misstatements of some Portland
jobbers, and in this way they are influ-
encing the sentiment of tbe East against
the locks and Eastern Oregon. The
spirit is one of blind selfishness. Most
of tbe Portland business men imagine
that when tbe locks are opened they
will lose the trade of Eastern Oregon,
and in conjunction with the railroad in-
terests will do as they have done, retard
the work at the locks by every means in
their power.

Before these particular ' tourists had
finished with Mr. Jones, however, they
were made aware of their false esti-
mate, and hereafter they will champion
the cause of the Inland Empire when-
ever they hear it assailed. The gentle-
man had concluded his talk with the
ladies and was taking a kodak picture of
one of the beautiful scenic points of in-

terest on tbe Columbia which even
Portland business men are powerless to
disparage. Mr. Jones found him a very
pleasant gentleman and they had' sev-

eral mutual friends in Indiana, which

Maltese
Cross

Maier fc Benton are Sole
Agents for the Maltese Cross
Fire and Garden Hose for The
Dalles. Anyone once buying
this brand of Hose will never
buy any other. It is carbol-- i
zed and guaranteed to stand

a pressure of 350 pounds to
the square inch. This city
has just purchased 500 feet-o- f

the Fire Hose and the School
District 200 feet of the Gar-
den Hose. The city has some
of the Maltese Cross brand
that was bought seven years
ago and it is better today
than some other brands that
were bought . only four years
ago. The Maltese Cross has
been the standard Hose for
years, arid is manufactured by
the Gutta Percha Rubber and
Manufacturing Co. Parties
wanting hose for spray pumps
and lawn purposes will do
well to buy the Maltese Cross.
It will cost a little more in
the start, but it is the cheaper
in the long run.

MAIER & BENTON
Sole Agts., The Dalles.

had a tendency to promote tbe best
of feeling. Mr. Jones found an early
opportunity to take up tbe question of
the locks and their importance as a
commercial factor in our development.
He impressed upon him the magnitude
of our annual wool and grain interests,
our immense stock interests, the large
number of carloads of fruit which leaves
every season for the north and middle
west, and the fishing , interests, which
employ hundreds of men every year;
that the wool shipments alone amounted
last year to between six and seven mil-
lion pounds, and that this year they
would be increased by a million more.
The tourist was impressed with tbe
truth of Mr.' Jones' statements, and be-
ing invited to tbe house, be was shown
enough documentary evidence of the re-
sources ot our country to everlastingly
remove the veil of misinformation
placed before bis eyes by certain Port-
land jobbers. That Portland has antag-
onized the construction "of ; the locks
with all the power she could command,
has long been known, but it is not often
that the particular way in winch she
does it comes to light, as in this in-

stance. . They do not talk in this man-
ner to our oven people who go down
there. -

A Straw.
Perhaps tbe younger generation

would give us tbe trueet index of how
tbe country will vote. It may be sup-
posed they will have the same leanings
as their fathers from hearing them talk.
A Btore in tbe city has McKinley caps,
also the Bryan article. Both cost tbe
same, invariably 15 cents, and both are
handsome' and .well ' made.., Tbe Mc-

Kinley and Hobart cap is in "gold"
trimmings with tbe names of tbe candi-
dates in bold letters, and the Bryan and
Sewall caps have silver trimmings in the
same style. Asking one of the little
fellows, who more a McKinley cap, how
they were selling, he replied that about
thirty boys bad the McKinley cap,
while about four had the Bryan head-
gear. This is probably about the fatio
their papas would vote.

Mrs. E. Sharon and Mrs. Bassett have
opened dressmaking .parlors .in the
Chapman block. aug20-l-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

9 a.r w s.sua
CREAM

Most Perfect Made. .

40 Years the Standard.

Special Sale of
Garden Hose.

To close out our -- present stock of Garden Hose,
we will make extremely low prices on what we have.
You can save money by buying your Hose now. The
whole stock is in our center window. When this is
gone we will not sell any more at the prices we are
now making.

ErXiLlTS (S GEOWE.

Keep Oat the pies.
SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog mmt to ky
Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go'to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE,
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clap-

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH

(Successor to Cbrlsman & Corson. "

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. ' I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

REMOVAL.
Jacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebe -

have moved to New v ogt Block.

DEALER EN- -

PAIN TS, OILS AN D GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in '

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the beet brand"

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but tbe
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. -

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington 8ta. The Dalles. 0reoB

RUPERT & GABEL,
. Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles; Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Adjoining E. J. Collins fc Co.'s store.


